
TEXT 46
é[qraJaaevac

ANaaÛivÛaePahTaaTMaSa&ivd‚
 STaNMaUl/Sa&SaarPairé[MaaTaura" )
Yad*C^YaaePaSa*Taa YaMaaPanuYau‚

 ivRMaui¢-dae Na" ParMaae Gauå>aRvaNa( )) 46 ))

çré-räjoväca
anädy-avidyopahatätma-saàvidas
tan-müla-saàsära-pariçramäturäù

yadåcchayopasåtä yam äpnuyur
vimuktido naù paramo gurur bhavän

çré-räjä uväca—the King offered prayers as follows; anädi—from time 
immemorial; avidyä—by ignorance; upahata—has been lost; ätma-
saàvidaù—knowledge about the self; tat—that is; müla—the root; 
saàsära—material bondage; pariçrama—full of miserable conditions 
and hard work; äturäù—suffering; yadåcchayä—by the supreme will; 
upasåtäù—being favored by the äcärya; yam—the Supreme Personality 
of Godhead; äpnuyuù—can achieve; vimukti-daù—the process of 
liberation; naù—our; paramaù—the supreme; guruù—spiritual master; 
bhavän—Your Lordship.

The King said: By the grace of the Lord, those who have lost their self-
knowledge since time immemorial, and who because of this ignorance are 
involved in a material, conditional life full of miseries, obtain the chance 
to meet the Lord's devotee. I accept that Supreme Personality of Godhead 
as the supreme spiritual master.
The Supreme Personality of Godhead is actually the supreme spiritual 
master. The Supreme Lord knows everything about the suffering of the 
conditioned soul, and therefore He appears in this material world, 
sometimes personally, sometimes by an incarnation and sometimes by 
authorizing a living being to act on His behalf. In all cases, however, He 
is the original spiritual master who enlightens the conditioned souls who 
are suffering in the material world. The Lord is always busy helping the 
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conditioned souls in many ways. Therefore He is addressed here as 
paramo gurur bhavän. The representative of the Supreme Personality of 
Godhead who acts to spread Kåñëa consciousness is also guided by the 
Supreme Lord to act properly in executing the Lord's order. Such a 
person may appear to be an ordinary human being, but because he acts 
on behalf of the Supreme Personality of Godhead, the supreme spiritual 
master, he is not to be neglected as ordinary. It is therefore said, 
äcäryaà mäà vijänéyät [SB 11.17.27]: an äcärya who acts on behalf of the 
Supreme Personality of Godhead should be understood to be as good as 
the Supreme Lord Himself.

säkñäd dharitvena samasta-çästrair
uktas tathä bhävyata eva sadbhiù
kintu prabhor yaù priya eva tasya

vande guroù çré-caraëäravindam **

Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura has advised that the spiritual master 
acting on the Supreme Lord's behalf must be worshiped as being as good 
as the Supreme Lord, for he is the Lord's most confidential servant in 
broadcasting the Lord's message for the benefit of the conditioned souls 
involved in the material world.

TEXT 47
JaNaae_buDaae_Ya& iNaJak-MaRbNDaNa"

 Sau%eC^Yaa k-MaR SaMaqhTae_Sau%Ma( )
YaTSaevYaa Taa& ivDauNaaeTYaSaNMaiTa&

 Ga]iNQa& Sa i>aNÛad( Da*dYa& Sa Naae Gauå" )) 47 ))

jano 'budho 'yaà nija-karma-bandhanaù
sukhecchayä karma saméhate 'sukham
yat-sevayä täà vidhunoty asan-matià

granthià sa bhindyäd dhådayaà sa no guruù
janaù—the conditioned soul subjected to birth and death; abudhaù—
most foolish because of accepting the body as the self; ayam—he; nija-
karma-bandhanaù—accepting different bodily forms as a result of his 
sinful activities; sukha-icchayä—desiring to be happy within this 
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material world; karma—fruitive activities; saméhate—plans; asukham—
but it is for distress only; yat-sevayä—by rendering service unto whom; 
täm—the entanglement of karma; vidhunoti—clears up; asat-matim—
the unclean mentality (accepting the body as the self); granthim—hard 
knot; saù—His Lordship the Supreme Personality of Godhead; bhindyät
—being cut off; hådayam—in the core of the heart; saù—He (the Lord); 
naù—our; guruù—the supreme spiritual master.

In hopes of becoming happy in this material world, the foolish 
conditioned soul performs fruitive activities that result only in suffering. 
But by rendering service to the Supreme Personality of Godhead, one 
becomes free from such false desires for happiness. May my supreme 
spiritual master cut the knot of false desires from the core of my heart.
For material happiness, the conditioned soul involves himself in fruitive 
activities, which actually put him into material distress. Because the 
conditioned soul does not know this, he is said to be in avidyä, or 
ignorance. Because of a false hope for happiness, the conditioned soul 
becomes involved in various plans for material activity. Here Mahäräja 
Satyavrata prays that the Lord sever this hard knot of false happiness 
and thus become his supreme spiritual master.

TEXT 48
YaTSaevYaaGaneirv åd]raedNa&

 PauMaaNa( ivJaùaNMal/MaaTMaNaSTaMa" )
>aJaeTa v<a| iNaJaMaez Saae_VYaYaae

 >aUYaaTa( Sa wRXa" ParMaae GauraeGauRå" )) 48 ))

yat-sevayägner iva rudra-rodanaà
pumän vijahyän malam ätmanas tamaù

bhajeta varëaà nijam eña so 'vyayo
bhüyät sa éçaù paramo guror guruù

yat-sevayä—the Supreme Personality of Godhead, by serving whom; 
agneù—in touch with fire; iva—as it is; rudra-rodanam—a block of 
silver or gold becomes purified; pumän—a person; vijahyät—can give up; 
malam—all the dirty things of material existence; ätmanaù—of one's 
self; tamaù—the mode of ignorance, by which one performs pious and 
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impious activities; bhajeta—may revive; varëam—his original identity; 
nijam—one's own; eñaù—such; saù—He; avyayaù—inexhaustible; 
bhüyät—let Him become; saù—He; éçaù—the Supreme Personality of 
Godhead; paramaù—the supreme; guroù guruù—the spiritual master of 
all other spiritual masters.

One who wants to be free of material entanglement should take to the 
service of the Supreme Personality of Godhead and give up the 
contamination of ignorance, involving pious and impious activities. Thus 
one regains his original identity, just as a block of gold or silver sheds all 
dirt and becomes purified when treated with fire. May that inexhaustible 
Supreme Personality of Godhead become our spiritual master, for He is 
the original spiritual master of all other spiritual masters.
In human life one is meant to undergo austerity to purify one's 
existence. Tapo divyaà putrakä yena sattvaà çuddhyet [SB 5.5.1]. Because 
of contamination by the modes of material nature, one continues in the 
cycle of birth and death (käraëaà guëa-saìgo 'sya sad-asad-yoni  
janmasu [Bg. 13.22]). Therefore the purpose of human life is to purify 
oneself of this contamination so that one can regain his spiritual form 
and not undergo this cycle of birth and death. The recommended 
process of decontamination is devotional service to the Lord. There are 
various processes for self-realization, such as karma, jïäna and yoga, but 
none of them is equal to the process of devotional service. As gold and 
silver can be freed from all dirty contamination by being put into a fire 
but not merely by being washed, the living entity can be awakened to his 
own identity by performing devotional service (yat-sevayä), but not by 
karma, jïäna or yoga. Cultivation of speculative knowledge or practice 
of yogic gymnastics will not be helpful.
The word varëam refers to the luster of one's original identity. The 
original luster of gold or silver is brilliant. Similarly, the original luster of 
the living being, who is part of the sac-cid-änanda-vigraha [Bs. 5.1], is the 
luster of änanda, or pleasure. Änandamayo bhyäsät. Every living entity 
has the right to become änandamaya, joyful, because he is part of the 
sac-cid-änanda-vigraha, Kåñëa. Why should the living being be put into 
tribulation because of dirty contamination by the material modes of 
nature? The living entity should become purified and regain his svarüpa, 
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his original identity. This he can do only by devotional service. 
Therefore, one should adopt the instructions of the Supreme Personality 
of Godhead, who is described here as guror guruù, the spiritual master of 
all other spiritual masters.
Even though we may not have the fortune to contact the Supreme Lord 
personally, the Lord's representative is as good as the Lord Himself 
because such a representative does not say anything unless it is spoken 
by the Supreme Personality of Godhead. Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu 
therefore gives a definition of guru. Yäre dekha, täre kaha 'kåñëa'-
upadeça: [Cc. Madhya 7.128] the bona fide guru is he who advises his 
disciples exactly in accordance with the principles spoken by Kåñëa. The 
bona fide guru is he who has accepted Kåñëa as guru. This is the guru-
paramparä system. The original guru is Vyäsadeva because he is the 
speaker of Bhagavad-gétä and Çrémad-Bhägavatam, wherein everything 
spoken relates to Kåñëa. Therefore guru-püjä is known as Vyäsa-püjä. In 
the final analysis, the original guru is Kåñëa, His disciple is Närada, 
whose disciple is Vyäsa, and in this way we gradually come in touch with 
the guru-paramparä. One cannot become a guru if he does not know 
what the Personality of Godhead Kåñëa or His incarnation wants. The 
mission of the guru is the mission of the Supreme Personality of 
Godhead: to spread Kåñëa consciousness all over the world.

TEXT 49
Na YaTPa[SaadaYauTa>aaGale/Xa‚

 MaNYae c deva Gaurvae JaNaa" SvYaMa( )
k-Tau| SaMaeTaa" Pa[>aviNTa Pau&Sa‚

 STaMaqìr& Tva& Xar<a& Pa[PaÛe )) 49 ))

na yat-prasädäyuta-bhäga-leçam
anye ca devä guravo janäù svayam

kartuà sametäù prabhavanti puàsas
tam éçvaraà tväà çaraëaà prapadye

na—not; yat-prasäda—of the mercy of the Supreme Personality of 
Godhead; ayuta-bhäga-leçam—only one ten-thousandth; anye—others; 
ca—also; deväù—even the demigods; guravaù—the so-called gurus; 
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janäù—the total population; svayam—personally; kartum—to execute; 
sametäù—all together; prabhavanti—can become equally able; puàsaù—
by the Supreme Personality of Godhead; tam—unto Him; éçvaram—
unto the Supreme Personality of Godhead; tväm—unto You; çaraëam—
shelter; prapadye—let me surrender.

Neither all the demigods, nor the so-called gurus nor all other people, 
either independently or together, can offer mercy that equals even one 
ten-thousandth of Yours. Therefore I wish to take shelter of Your lotus 
feet.
It is said, kämais tais tair håta jïänäù prapadyante 'nya-devatäù: [Bg. 7.20] 
people in general, being motivated by material desires, worship the 
demigods to get fruitive results very quickly. People generally do not 
become devotees of Lord Viñëu, since Lord Viñëu never becomes the 
order-supplier of His devotee. Lord Viñëu does not give a devotee 
benedictions that will create a further demand for benedictions. By 
worshiping the demigods one may get results, but, as described in 
Bhagavad-gétä, antavat tu phalaà teñäà tad bhavaty alpa-medhasäm: [Bg. 
7.23] whatever great benedictions one may achieve from the demigods 
are all temporary. Because the demigods themselves are temporary, their 
benedictions are also temporary and have no permanent value. Those 
who aspire for such benedictions have a poor fund of knowledge (tad  
bhavaty alpa-medhasäm). The benedictions of Lord Viñëu are different. 
By the mercy of the Lord Viñëu, one can be completely freed from 
material contamination and go back home, back to Godhead. Therefore 
the benedictions offered by the demigods cannot compare to even one 
ten-thousandth of the Lord's benedictions. One should not, therefore, 
try to obtain benedictions from the demigods or false gurus. One should 
aspire only for the benediction offered by the Supreme Personality of 
Godhead. As the Lord says in Bhagavad-gétä (18.66):

sarva-dharmän parityajya
mäm ekaà çaraëaà vraja
ahaà tväà sarva-päpebhyo

mokñayiñyämi mä çucaù

"Abandon all varieties of religion and just surrender unto Me. I shall 
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deliver you from all sinful reaction. Do not fear." This is the greatest 
benediction.

TEXT 50
Ac+aurNDaSYa YaQaaGa]<aq" k*-Ta‚

 STaQaa JaNaSYaaivduzae_buDaae Gauå" )
TvMakR-d*k(- SavRd*Xaa& SaMaq+a<aae

 v*Taae GauåNaR" SvGaiTa& bu>auTSaTaaMa( )) 50 ))

acakñur andhasya yathägraëéù kåtas
tathä janasyäviduño 'budho guruù

tvam arka-dåk sarva-dåçäà samékñaëo
våto gurur naù sva-gatià bubhutsatäm

acakñuù—one who does not have his power of sight; andhasya—for such 
a blind person; yathä—as; agraëéù—the leader, who goes first; kåtaù—
accepted; tathä—similarly; janasya—such a person; aviduñaù—who has 
no knowledge of the goal of life; abudhaù—a foolish rascal; guruù—the 
spiritual master; tvam—Your Lordship; arka-dåk—appear like the sun; 
sarva-dåçäm—of all sources of knowledge; samékñaëaù—the complete 
seer; våtaù—accepted; guruù—the spiritual master; naù—our; sva-gatim
—one who knows his real self-interest; bubhutsatäm—such an 
enlightened person.

As a blind man, being unable to see, accepts another blind man as his 
leader, people who do not know the goal of life accept someone as a guru 
who is a rascal and a fool. But we are interested in self-realization. 
Therefore we accept You, the Supreme Personality of Godhead, as our 
spiritual master, for You are able to see in all directions and are 
omniscient like the sun.
The conditioned soul, being wrapped in ignorance and therefore not 
knowing the goal of life, accepts a guru who can juggle words and make 
some display of magic that is wonderful to a fool. Sometimes a foolish 
person accepts someone as a guru because he can manufacture a small 
quantity of gold by mystic yogic power. Because such a disciple has a 
poor fund of knowledge, he cannot judge whether the manufacture of 
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gold is the criterion for a guru. Why should one not accept the Supreme 
Personality of Godhead, Kåñëa, from whom unlimited numbers of gold 
mines come into being? Ahaà sarvasya prabhavo mattaù sarvaà 
pravartate [Bg. 10.8]. All the gold mines are created by the energy of the 
Supreme Personality of Godhead. Therefore, why should one accept a 
magician who can manufacture only a small portion of gold? Such gurus 
are accepted by those who are blind, not knowing the goal of life. 
Mahäräja Satyavrata, however, knew the goal of life. He knew the 
Supreme Personality of Godhead, and therefore he accepted the Lord as 
his guru. Either the Supreme Lord or His representative can become 
guru. The Lord says, mäm eva ye prapadyante mäyäm etäà taranti te: [Bg. 
7.14] "One can get relief from the clutches of mäyä as soon as he 
surrenders unto Me." Therefore it is the guru's business to instruct his 
disciple to surrender to the Supreme Personality of Godhead if he wants 
relief from the material clutches. This is the symptom of the guru. This 
same principle was instructed by Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu: yäre dekha,  
täre kaha 'kåñëa'-upadeça [Cc. Madhya 7.128]. In other words, one is 
advised not to accept a guru who does not follow the path of instruction 
given by Lord Kåñëa.

TEXT 51
JaNaae JaNaSYaaidXaTae_SaTaq& GaiTa&
 YaYaa Pa[PaÛeTa durTYaYa& TaMa" )
Tv& TvVYaYa& jaNaMaMaaegaMaÅSaa

 Pa[PaÛTae YaeNa JaNaae iNaJa& PadMa( )) 51 ))

jano janasyädiçate 'satéà gatià
yayä prapadyeta duratyayaà tamaù

tvaà tv avyayaà jïänam amogham aïjasä
prapadyate yena jano nijaà padam

janaù—a person who is not a bona fide guru (an ordinary person); 
janasya—of an ordinary person who does not know the goal of life; 
ädiçate—instructs; asatém—impermanent, material; gatim—the goal of 
life; yayä—by such knowledge; prapadyeta—he surrenders; duratyayam
—insurmountable; tamaù—to ignorance; tvam—Your Lordship; tu—
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but; avyayam—indestructible; jïänam—knowledge; amogham—without 
material contamination; aïjasä—very soon; prapadyate—achieves; yena
—by such knowledge; janaù—a person; nijam—his own; padam—
original position.

A materialistic so-called guru instructs his materialistic disciples about 
economic development and sense gratification, and because of such 
instructions the foolish disciples continue in the materialistic existence of 
ignorance. But Your Lordship gives knowledge that is eternal, and the 
intelligent person receiving such knowledge is quickly situated in his 
original constitutional position.
So-called gurus instruct their disciples for the sake of material profit. 
Some guru advises that one meditate in such a way that his intelligence 
will increase in regard to keeping his body fit for sense gratification. 
Another guru advises that sex is the ultimate goal of life and that one 
should therefore engage in sex to the best of his ability. These are the 
instructions of foolish gurus. In other words, because of the instructions 
of a foolish guru one remains perpetually in material existence and 
suffers its tribulations. But if one is intelligent enough to take 
instructions from the Supreme Personality of Godhead, as enunciated in 
Bhagavad-gétä or the Säìkhya philosophy of Kapiladeva, one can very 
soon attain liberation and be situated in his original position of spiritual 
life. The words nijaà padam are significant. The living entity, being part 
and parcel of the Supreme Personality of Godhead, has the birthright to 
a position in Vaikuëöhaloka, or the spiritual world, where there is no 
anxiety. Therefore, one should follow the instructions of the Supreme 
Personality of Godhead. Then, as stated in Bhagavad-gétä, tyaktvä dehaà 
punar janma naiti mäm eti so 'rjuna: [Bg. 4.9] after giving up one's body, 
one will return home, back to Godhead. The Lord lives in the spiritual 
world in His original personality, and a devotee who follows the 
instructions of the Lord approaches Him (mäm eti). As a spiritual 
person, such a devotee returns to the Personality of Godhead and plays 
and dances with Him. That is the ultimate goal of life.

TEXT 52
Tv& SavRl/aek-SYa SauôTa( iPa[Yaeìrae
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 ùaTMaa GauåjaRNaMa>aqíiSaiÖ" )
TaQaaiPa l/aek-ae Na >avNTaMaNDaDaq‚

 JaaRNaaiTa SaNTa& ôid bÖk-aMa" )) 52 ))

tvaà sarva-lokasya suhåt priyeçvaro
hy ätmä gurur jïänam abhéñöa-siddhiù
tathäpi loko na bhavantam andha-dhér

jänäti santaà hådi baddha-kämaù
tvam—You, my dear Lord; sarva-lokasya—of all planets and their 
inhabitants; suhåt—the most well-wishing friend; priya—the most dear; 
éçvaraù—the supreme controller; hi—also; ätmä—the supreme soul; 
guruù—the supreme teacher; jïänam—the supreme knowledge; abhéñöa-
siddhiù—the fulfillment of all desires; tathä api—still; lokaù—persons; 
na—not; bhavantam—unto You; andha-dhéù—because of blind 
intelligence; jänäti—can know; santam—situated; hådi—in his heart; 
baddha-kämaù—because of being bewildered by material lusty desires.

My Lord, You are the supreme well-wishing friend of everyone, the 
dearmost friend, the controller, the Supersoul, the supreme instructor 
and the giver of supreme knowledge and the fulfillment of all desires. But 
although You are within the heart, the foolish, because of lusty desires in 
the heart, cannot understand You.
Herein the reason for foolishness is described. Because the conditioned 
soul in this material world is full of materialistic lusty desires, he cannot 
understand the Supreme Personality of Godhead, although the Lord is 
situated in everyone's heart (éçvaraù sarva-bhütänäà håd-deçe 'rjuna  
tiñöhati [Bg. 18.61]). It is because of this foolishness that one cannot take 
instructions from the Lord, although the Lord is ready to instruct 
everyone both externally and internally. The Lord says, dadämi buddhi-
yogaà tam yena mäm upayänti te. In other words, the Lord can give 
instructions on devotional service by which one can return home, back 
to Godhead. Unfortunately, however, people do not take this devotional 
service. The Lord, being situated in everyone's heart, can give one 
complete instructions on going back to Godhead, but because of lusty 
desires one engages himself in materialistic activities and does not 
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render service to the Lord. Therefore one is bereft of the value of the 
Lord's instructions. By mental speculation one can understand that one 
is not the body but a spirit soul, but unless one engages in devotional 
service, the real purpose of life is never fulfilled. The real purpose of life 
is to go back home, back to Godhead, and live with the Supreme 
Personality of Godhead, play with the Supreme Personality of Godhead, 
dance with the Supreme Personality of Godhead and eat with the 
Supreme Personality of Godhead. These are different items of änanda, 
spiritual happiness in spiritual variegatedness. Even though one may 
come to the platform of brahma-bhüta [SB 4.30.20] and understand his 
spiritual identity by speculative knowledge, one cannot enjoy spiritual 
life without understanding the Supreme Personality of Godhead. This is 
indicated here by the word abhéñöa-siddhiù. One can fulfill the ultimate 
goal of life only by engaging in devotional service to the Lord. Then the 
Lord will give one proper instructions on how to go back home, back to 
Godhead.

TEXT 53
Tv& TvaMah& devvr& vre<Ya&
 Pa[PaÛ wRXa& Pa[iTabaeDaNaaYa )
i^NDYaQaRdqPaE>aRGavNa( vcaei>a‚

 GaR]NQaqNa( ôdYYaaNa( ivv*<au SvMaaek-" )) 53 ))

tvaà tväm ahaà deva-varaà vareëyaà
prapadya éçaà pratibodhanäya

chindhy artha-dépair bhagavan vacobhir
granthén hådayyän vivåëu svam okaù

tvam—how exalted You are; tväm—unto You; aham—myself; deva-
varam—worshiped by the demigods; vareëyam—the greatest of all; 
prapadye—fully surrendering; éçam—unto the supreme controller; 
pratibodhanäya—for understanding the real purpose of life; chindhi—cut 
off; artha-dépaiù—by the light of purposeful instruction; bhagavan—O 
Supreme Lord; vacobhiù—by Your words; granthén—knots; hådayyän—
fixed within the core of the heart; vivåëu—kindly explain; svam okaù—
my destination in life.
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O Supreme Lord, for self-realization I surrender unto You, who are 
worshiped by the demigods as the supreme controller of everything. By 
Your instructions, exposing life's purpose, kindly cut the knot from the 
core of my heart and let me know the destination of my life.
Sometimes it is argued that people do not know who is a spiritual master 
and that finding a spiritual master from whom to get enlightenment in 
regard to the destination of life is very difficult. To answer all these 
questions, King Satyavrata shows us the way to accept the Supreme 
Personality of Godhead as the real spiritual master. The Supreme Lord 
has given full directions in Bhagavad-gétä about how to deal with 
everything in this material world and how to return home, back to 
Godhead. Therefore, one should not be misled by so-called gurus who 
are rascals and fools. Rather, one should directly see the Supreme 
Personality of Godhead as the guru or instructor. It is difficult, however, 
to understand Bhagavad-gétä without the help of the guru. Therefore the 
guru appears in the paramparä system. In Bhagavad-gétä (4.34) the 
Supreme Personality of Godhead recommends:

tad viddhi praëipätena
paripraçnena sevayä

upadekñyanti te jïänaà
jïäninas tattva-darçinaù

"Just try to learn the truth by approaching a spiritual master. Inquire 
from him submissively and render service unto him. The self-realized 
soul can impart knowledge unto you because he has seen the truth." Lord 
Kåñëa directly instructed Arjuna. Arjuna is therefore tattva-darçé or 
guru. Arjuna accepted the Supreme Personality of Godhead (paraà 
brahma paraà dhäma pavitraà paramaà bhavän [Bg. 10.12]). Similarly, 
following in the footsteps of Çré Arjuna, who is a personal devotee of the 
Lord, one should accept the supremacy of Lord Kåñëa, as supported by 
Vyäsa, Devala, Asita, Närada and later by the äcäryas Rämänujäcärya, 
Madhväcärya, Nimbärka and Viñëu Svämé and still later by the greatest 
äcärya, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu. Where, then, is the difficulty in 
finding a guru? If one is sincere he can find the guru and learn 
everything. One should take lessons from the guru and find out the goal 
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of life. Mahäräja Satyavrata, therefore, shows us the way of the 
mahäjana. Mahäjano yena gataù sa panthäù [Cc. Madhya 17.186]. One 
should surrender to the Supreme Personality of Godhead (daçävatära) 
and learn from Him about the spiritual world and the goal of life.
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